
New .Mines-Kelly Coal Company has opened their new Number 3 mine at
Westville, Vermilion county, during the year. This mine is fitted up in first
class shape and i" intended for one of the largest in the State. It will be a
machine mine <1nd run by electricity.

MR. GEO. A. SClIILLIXG,

" Secretory BW'e((u 0/ Labor Slatist ics', Springfield, Ill.:

f:lIrR :-1n compliance with section tweh'e of the Mining La'w, I herewith
submit the thirteenth aunuall'eport of the State Inspector of Mines, being the
first report for the Fourth District as now con"tituted, and tor the ,Year end
ing July 1, 1896.

The report gives tabulated statements sliowing the number of mines in
operation, both shipping anc1loca.l; the number of tons of coal mined; num
ber of accidents, fatal and non-fatal; number of miners employed, and the
number of all other employes in and about the mines, including boys under
sixteen years of age: the number of kegs of powder used; estrmated number
of acres of coal worked out during the year: the number of tons of coal pro
uuced to each accident, fatal and non-fatal; fntal ~1nd non-fatar accidents per
eac·h one thousand employes and the a,ggregaJe value of all coal mined' and
the prices paiel for mining.

The foJlowl11g summary is f~)l' the fiscal year ending June 1, 1896:

lOTCOAL 1'/\ ILLINOIS.

Gatlin Goal Company has opened a new mine. near Catlin, Vermilion
eounty. The shaft is 168 feet deep and on the Grape Creek vein; the machin,
ery and buildings are of a substantial character, but the seam of coal has not
come up to expectatious.

Han-ey and Blake have opened a lielY mine at East Peoria, Tazewell eounty.
It is it well fitted up mine of its class, it being' intended for the local trade.

Evans and Rigle have opened a new shaft thl'ee miles west of Danville,
Vermilion county, on the Big Foul' railroad; the machinery and b~lildings at
this sha,ft are light and not intended for a large output.

Impj·orements.-Kelly Coal Company, of Westville, Vermilion county, has
erected a 20 foot fan at their Number 3 mine, with a 10x20 engine coupled di..
rect to the fan shaft. Fan house and buildings are of a substantial character.

Westville Coal Company, 'Westville, Vermilion county, has sunk an air and
escape shaft at their new mine; the opening is 7x15, inside of timbel'S 7xtl,
being used for an air-way upon which they have erected a 20 foot fan, with.
engine and building of the first class.

Catlin Coal Company have sunk an ail' and escape shaft a,t their new mine
neal' Catlin, Vermilion county, but the buildings and machinery are not yet
erected on it.

France Bl·OS. have sunk an ail' shaft at their mine west of Catlin, Vermilion
county, which places this mine among' the best of its class in the local trade.

O'Connell & Hume have sunk an air and escape shaft at their mine on
Grape Creek, Vermilion eounty, which adds greatly to the quantity of air and
safety to the miners.

Glenburn Coal Company, of Glenburn, Vermilion county, has putin an end
less rope haulage system; also added another air compressor to their mining
plant; it is of the Norwa.lkpattern, and has a, capacity of running twenty-four
Harrison machines.

Rusehe B:ros. have sunk an ail' shaft at their mine at East Peoria, TazeweH
county, which adds larg'ely to the quantity of ail' in the mine.

P'/'ospect'/:re lJtlines.-Pawnee Coal Company has sunk a. new shaft on theil'
property uear'Westville, Vermilion county. It is a,bout 166 feet deep and the
largest opening in this district; the shaft will be JOx19 feet inside of timber,
and will be equipped in accoruance with the size of the shaft.

Hawley Coal Company, of Pekin, Tazewell county, has abandoned its old
shaft and commenced sinking a ne\v one a·bout half a mile south of the old
workings:

Eastern Illinois Coal Company has commenced opening two mines on the·
.Grape Creek propel-ty, which has been leased for a term of years.

Fcttal .dccidents.-July 15,1895, Isaac Weaver, aged -!-! years, employed hy
Consolidated Coal Company, at their Number 4 mine, Dam-ille, Vermilion
county, to attend the railroad coal chutes, in running a cal' of coal from th
shaft to the chute, the car jumped the track. It had been raining that morn
ing and the tipple was wet. The deceased took a piece of timber to use a;; a,

lever to lift the cal' on the tra.ck; it suddenly slipped and he fell off the tipplt',.
a eli -tance of' eighteen feet; when he was found, his back was broken. He-
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Total number of mines." .. " " _". __ , "." .. __ .. __ , ".

~gi~l ~~li,J;~~~go~V~c~;I'm'ines::::::::::::::: :::::::::. :::::::: .::::':: :::::: :::::: ::1
HigheHt number of miners employed __ " ..

~~~~e~'~J~~ees,;;pioy'6s:: :: :: ::: : ::: : : : : : :: :: : : :: :::::: : : :: :: :: : : :: :: :::: :: ::::::::
Boys under sixteen years of ag·e ..... __ . __ . .. __ " 00" 00 00' 00 __ " • __

Tob,1 employes in and arouud the mines.. . " 00 .

Total tons of coal ndned-all g,·ades .. " __ " ...•... . __ . __ ,, __ .
Total tons of lump coal. __ . __ """ __ .. __ " 00 00" •••• 00 00 __

Other grades."."" __ """."." , .. __ " .. """ .
A verage price of lump coal at mine•..... 00 ••••••••• __ ••••• __ •••••• ". __ •••••••••

Ago-regate "alue of total j)ro,luct " .. " .. __ __ .. " .. " 00 •• " .

Average price paid for hand-mining' (Hcreenecl cOlII)-winter. __ .. " .. 00 •• 00 •••

•• .. •. •• SUnl1Uel' , .
Number of fatal accidents "" .. " 00 •• " " ".

Number of non-fatal ,,-cci,lents 00 • 00 •• 00 "" .. 00 •• 00" 00 " •• " .

Tons of coal produced to each fatal accident 00 00 00 " 00 •• 00 .. 00' • 00 ..

Tons of c.oal produced to each n~n-fatal accide,nt .. 00 "" [

Fatal aCCidents to each one thousand employe. " " .. " " 00 00 •••••• " ••

NOI!-fatal accidents to each one thousand employes. " " .. " 1
Estunated nnmber of acres worked out 00.00 .. 00 00 •• 00 00 ..

Kegs of powder used during the year 00 •••• " •• " •• "." "" ..... " .....
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